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ijfelibuiS CORRESPONDENCE.
The StvcrS'ahd the Weather—Misv/uri Legislature—Murder •

at the Virginia Hotel—the Murderer Arrested—Pnpulaiion jof St, Louis—T he Senator from Michigan—The Negro jInsurrections Quelled—Kansas Affairs—Gtn. Packenham
—Further Election'Returns—Lancaster Intelligencer and
Pennsylvanian , ifr., <£c., cfc., dc.

St. Loujh, Dec. *29, 1856.
Dp toWednesday last the weathercontinued excessively

cold, but on Thursday (Christinas) it moderated, and on
Friday and Saturday considerable rain fell. Tn the early
part of the week a great deal of thick, heavy floating ice
was In the river, and tlie recent cold snap entirely cut off
communication with the upper stream*, but since which
time the Ice having all run out below the city, loaves us
free and open navigation to the South.

Very little, 1 if any, business Is now being transacted :
among our merchants, and a dullness will pervade all de- 1
partments of trade until the opening of river uaviuatlou in
tho spring.

Christmas was generally observed, and all business wa*
suspended. The day was clear-apd pleasant.

Todlay our State atfvTenerson Citv
and much important businesa will cQine before that body
at the present sesslou : part of will be the election
oftwo U. S. Seia'ors. There are any number of aspiring
and ambitious politicians seek|ng the distinguished honor.
“Who the successful individuals will be, yet remains tn ha
knowu.

A rilwpatch of tha from Ne» »ieane,annout*
rfwmtwa of Ex-Senator Robert Nicholas, who died .on' *

nesdaytast.
There area large numberof' dorLegislators now in the

city,enrotde for'Jefferson! Ov.delegation left yesterday.
SenatorRogers of this county Is lying dangerously ill, and
in all probability will be unable to take his seat.

The Keller Troupearrived in our city on Saturday last,
and will commence a series ofperformances at the People’s
Theatre this'evening. Mr. Conldock Is playing at the St.
Lduls Theatre, fanny Kemble Butler drew, large and
fashionable audiences nightly to her Shaksperean Read-
ings. To-morrow night doses the series—-which will be
tor the benefit of the Girl> Industrial School.

The Steamer,Altamont sunk in the Ohio river on the
23dinsb The boat 1sa total loss,.end her cargo, principally
for the East, win be mostly recovered in a damaged Condi-
tion.

Governor Wilson Shannon has again made bit appear-
once in Kansas. Every body is wondering what he has
gone there for. He is said to look care worn. Governor
Robinson has also returned to the territory from the East,
and it is the opinion that Greely A Co. have given him in-
stmctions how toact. All thought the fire of the bogus
Legislature had entirely died out, bat Robinson’s appear-
ance there is indicative of no good, and he is looked apoo
with suspicion. Gov. Gear; however, will attend to his
case. Geary’s coarse has been applauded and endorsed
byst.be whole West, and a fair field lays bofore him—with
every prospecUof peace and quiet continuing in Kansas—-
which accomplished, will gain for him a wide spread repu-

. tation.
Mr. McMakin still renmin*4n our city, and it is thn in-

tention of some of our citizens to tender him a dinner one
day this week. Wishing you and yo3r readers a - Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Tear,” we still remain the
f OLD GUARD

A most terrible and foul murder was committed in this
city at the Virginia hotel on Sunday week. It appears
that two young men went to the hotel, aud we believe
spent several days there together,and on Sunday atter-
noon a heavy fall attracted some of the inmate? to the
room which thov occupied, when it was discovered that
one (Dr. Cleveland) was stretched upon the floor a corpse,
and the had already fled. It was found upon
examination had been stabbed iu the breast,
and the lying upon, his body. Search whs

M<\teljr nuj26 for Sharp, but he had made good his os-

O-EQUALITY TO ALLI UNIFORMITY OF PI’.KJK -

A new feature ofbusiness: Every one his own ritiiesuirfi.
Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing j-tore, v-.
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it '■an i.e
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken withthe making, so. that ail can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article‘at the very hm-.-.t
price.

Itemember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th. \oti.v, •>»: iy.'. .TONES t -

was until Wednesday, when h»
near.St. Charles, in tbe adjoining county. and

brooght back to this city. He admitted that he bad com
mltted the murder, and gave an h reason for ho doing—that
Cleveland had grossly insulted him. and an insult h» would
take off of do man. Ho ray* he bus been In worse scrapes
than this, and expects tobe acquilt-d. Ho is now in jail,
and will probably be examined to-dav.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.- A. I. BAIKA would respectfnlly Inform the public, that he bn* token
the old established stand, formerly occapied bv S. B.
Unities, and more recently by N. Bair & Brother. In the
rear of Dr. George B. Markley, in East King street, Lan-
caster. Pa., a half square east of Sprocher's Hot**!, where
is prepared to furnishthose celebrated TURE3HI.NG MA-
CHINES and lIORSK POWERS with the improved Friction
Geared Shaker, which for lightness of running and effi-
ciency of action stands unrivalled.

N.B.—Repairing of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and ina manner thatwill make the article repaired
as use ulas if new. He invites Farmers to cosne and ex-
amine his work, and purchase if they see proper
, TheAbst. of reference can be giv«n.

July 8

tfcJLW e would rwulud the citizens of Lancaster county
that Messrs. Ttxdale k Mitchell, Importers of China,Glass, and Queonsware, 219 Chesnut street, Philadelphia/
nre now ready with their large and elegant assortment ot
Nrw Goods.

The Oonsuß takers, who have just concluded their task
return the following figures a* thy population 01' our city:

Total free white population... 122 313Free counted persona in the cltv. ]’236
Slavos In the city

* 7'549

Messrs. T. k M. keep every description of goods iu their
line,and sell them iu large or small quantities to the •Far-
mer and the citizen cheaper than they can bo obtained
elsewhere.

Total whiteand colored.
There are white males.....
There are white females...

We invite our readers to give them a call, or seud them
an order. sap 0 lm 34

Itis said thatninety-six young ladies of Memphis' havo
petitioned the Council of that city toclean out and have
pared certain street. This is a new idea, but the officials
at once had the pave clear.' Presumptuous strong-minded
wcmen! Our city fathers need a petftlon oflike character,
and we are certain there would be an Immediate fall iv
if Ik.and less display of pretty ankles!
..During the year ending 31st Oct last, there were con-
structed at Louisville 36 steamboats, at a total cost of
$1,021,000.

4®* TIIE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGK.-&&
PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—This

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful jffects upon the huuian Itairand
sculp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
uupurnllelied. It has without the ordinaryappliance used
for such purposes, won its way, and been heartily weicoiu
od to most of the cities and towns in the United States the
Canadas, and the West India Islands. Nor is this result
surprising, when it Is remembered that its popularity is
based upon it*merits, solely 09 established by actual u-su.
That this preparation will actually RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TOITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the hoods of the bald, prevent the hair from failing
off, and whon used as a toilet article, produce n routiuim!
flow of the natural fluids, and thus render the hair soft-
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the sralp, and i-xpd
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen aud
ladle*, in every part of the country who have tried it. and
therefore speak what they know, most fully attest.

Milford, Worcester Co.. Mass.. Nov. 13th. 1855.
Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir; I take pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back as 183 d my hair commenced
Tailing off. until the top of my scalpbecame bald ami smooth
as glass, and it has continued to full for a groat many year?,
notwithstanding 1 have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing your advertisement. I was in-
duced to give yourarticle a trial, and tomy utter astonish-
ment, I found after a few applications that my hair became
firmly setand assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
anco; aud, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, mv
bald head was covuredsvcr with a young and vigrrou;
growth of hair, which "now from one to ;w>. hi
length, awl crowdup very fast.

Your? truly

. We observe in the election returns of lowa, the singular
foot, that Fremont beat Buchanan in Buchanan county,
and Buchanan beat Fremont inFremont county. What's in
a name 1

It is stated that there are no less than thirty nine can-
didates for U.-B. Senator InMichigan, in place of Gen. Cass.
The Councils of the nation will have lost in Gen. Case, one
of its most eloquent and much beloved members. His
mind, forethought, patriotismand Union loving heart are
now more than t,ki ir required, yet the fate of circumstances
will deprive the nation of the support of one of its ablest
ohampionsand fearless defenders.

Ue.vky G-v.-liu- u.
From the Ibnum Herald.

It would seem that lie negro or Black Republican in-
surrections' In somo of the Southern States, have subsided,
and no farther outbreak is anticipated. But those insur-
rection! were not quelled, until some 12 or 15 of the insti-
gators were hung. A Tennessee paper says Senator Bell of
that State lost about $lO,OOO by tho insurrection panic du-
ring hisabsonee. Four of bis negroes were hang by one
of tho local Courts, and fivo more afterwards by a mob.

John C. Dell has recently recovered damages to tho
amount of $16,000, of the Galena and Chicago Railroad, ior
Injuries sustained plaintiff, by a collision with an
engine at a crossing. It was proved that the conductor
fallod toring the boll.

doxnrniNQ Worth Knowing:—By using Professor Wood's
Hair Restorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored to
tsoriginal color. The subjoined certificate was receired from

Johnson k Stone.* Gardener, Me., and 1h but ou- wf .the
many instances that are daily coming toour knowledge of
its wonderful effects. Itis ho longer problematic, but a
self-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.

Gardiner, Me., Juue J2«i. 1855.
Mr. H. Dyes—Dear Sir: I have used two bottle? nf prof.

Wood’s Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is the great-
eet.discovery of the age for restoring and changing the Ilair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. My hair has uow
attained itA original color. You can reepmmend it to the
world without the least fear, as my case was one of the
worst kind. Your?, respectfully.

Since the election of Mr. Buchanan, Kansas has ceased
to “bleed,” and property has greatly improved in value.—
The latest accounts-from there, represent everything as
quiet, and the citizens busily engaged In building and
clearing farms, with great confidence and hope of tho fu.
tore. Should tho “Now England Emigrant Aid Associa.tlohs” disband, and leava every man go to Kansas npon
"his own resources, and purchase a homo of hla own, andwith hit awn money—so that when it becomes valuable,these New England “sharpers” cannot drivo him from it
peace and quietwill reign In Kansas, and the people of the
Territory will ore long form a State Constitution which
will ho legally submitted to tho settlers, and tho will of tho
majority will bo quietlyacquiesced in—if they want slave-
ry, they will so decide, and ifthey prefer a free constitution
tho Congress of the United States cannot nor will not re-
fuse to’ admit her as she so desires. Therajrill no doubt be
a large emigration toKansas in the spring, and-those who
may read this paragraph, and have any idea of, making
Kansas their future homo, will emigrate as early in tho
Spring as navigation will permit. '

DANIEL N MURPHY.
Carlyle, 111.,-Juno 27.

I have used Prof. O. J. Wood’s flair Restorative, and have
admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, a? Ithought,prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-tive it baa resumed its original color, and I have no doubt,permanently so. SIDNEY BREESS,

Ex-Senator United States.
The Greatest Discovery of the Ago.—lt seldom occurs,that we notice, underany circumstances, patont medicines,

restorativet, oranything of the hind, for we have a preju-dice against meat of them. But candor compels us to in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood’s HairRestorative. Weare too juvenile to require anything of
the kind, but some instances of ita use have come to ourknowledge which almost assure u* that it is a sovereignremedy against the hair becoming prematuroly gray. It i.<
not a •• Hair Dye;” but upon its application as directed, theeffect is produced on the akin, which brings out the origin-nal native colored hair, withoutstiffness, and given it a glos-
6y&nd natural appearance. We havoseen persons who have
need it, and they are much pleased with it.—Missouri firpublican.

A late letter from Uavenworth says: “A lot containing
50 acres, lying halfa mllo from town, sold at private sale
s day or two since, for $11,000! On# of 53 acres for $12,000 ’
one of 10 acres for $3,000. Single lots,-24 feet by 110. are
selling from $2,00 to $2,500: Small office buildings rent
for $6OO a year.

The Kansas Delaware Reservation will net the tribes for
whose benefit it has been sold, from SI.IOO,OOCLto 3fl 500
000. ’ ’

0. J. Wood 4 Co., 316 Broadway, New York and 114Market St.Louis, Mo., Proprietors. '
i. W. Dyott-4 Sons, 132 North 2d st., Philada., Whole*sale Agents.
ijorsale by H. A. Rockafieu) A Co., Medicine Depot,

Lancaster, 13a.,l3a., and by Ji. A. Shlreinan. Columbia,and hvDruggists generally. marlB Ij9'

The winter thus far at Council Bluffs, lowa, has beenvery-severe. Thaßugle of the-11th.inat says':
“Snow, mnd and cold? On Tuesday and Wednesday

j. last we were visited with the rnoßt aevero snow storm ever
- 11 ran SM from eighteen inches tofifteen feet in depth m many localities. The Thermometerhas ranged from 11 to20 degrees below r.ern. The storm

• fo? that families. are
la minais Bgenen‘ torofcaloric has ad- 1yanwaitom $2 to$a and $0 per load. The Missouri river iis closed and teams can safely cress.”

nrer
The numberof live, lost on the hakes during the season !

ofnavigation just closed, was 274. The number of vessels i
lost or sustaining Injury, was 317. The amount or losseV'
is estimated at between $3,000,000 and $5,000,000. !

There are 561 Rice plantations in the State of Georgia jNorth and South Carolina—each said toraise 20,000 pounds 1and over. There are also 10,745 tobacco estates of S.OOO !pounds each and ovethi Kentucky, Tennessee and Virgin
la. are 2,726 iiQtho State of Maryland.

*j cufious fact is related by tho New Orleans IVt..
tt|is. grave or'tJeu. _ Pariusibmi. The /'.v-nyune 1

'

w
W” ’TI” 3C’ le orediblyTuformed. by a-gentleman -■who resides near the spot, that in September last, the well ‘known pecan tree, under which the remains or Gen. Pack'- 1■“"S " few below thiscity, was broken !off, thirty feet above ground, by a gale of wind, and a rao- >non ball, fired from the British lines during the battle'. !was round embedded justwhere the trunk broke off. - ' j
Thus itwas that the brave Briton slept under one of ■own missiles ae bis monument! j

i aTe received tho official rote of two more Southern jStates; Florida-Buchanan 0,358; Fillmore 4,833; Bu- 1chananVmujorlty 1,528. Arkansas—Buchanan 2UK)fi; i
Fillmore 10,810; Bnchanau’s majority ll 09C. ’

The Hon Wm.-H. Bissell, Governor eloct of Illinois, has j
so far recovered from his recent Illness, as to be able to 'walk by thoaid of crutchee; He spent several days inonr icity last week. '. !

TheLancaster lnUUigtncir and the Philadelphia Pmn.tylyanian are recognized In;, the South and West as homeorgans of Mr. Buchanan, aid every thing that is said In
their columns relative to Mr. Bnchanan’s administration,
1* ■np^ olie's 10 *" relilMo - T»°*> two paper, are quoted fcrand wide; and many editors whoopposed the election of

, teteran, how fully endorse thesentiments in regard .
, to the inopming.admlnlstratlon as ; set forth In the IntiUi-■ ffencer and Pennsylvanian, The New Orleans Orua.nlparticularly applauds tho probable policy Mr. Buchanancontemplates pursnlng; and other papers thnmghout the
. Booth enflorae the sentinlente ip no laint lPraise, of the

: probablereault of the new ajjalinistratlon.
acconntof .one WilliamAte whoantuatedand SrarwUe U-treatedaGerniui by

MARRIAGES.
On tb* Ist day of jAuuary in the Boroughof Washing-ton, by Rev. A. H. Kauffman, David Sullivan of Long Is-

land, New York, to Mies Mary Ann Herr, of the Borough
of Washington. •

On the 28th ult., iii Strasburg.'by Rev. W. Librand.
George Messenkop, of this City, to Harriet A. Sener. of
East Hempfield.

DEATHS.
Od the 30th ult., Col Reah Frazer, of this city, aged 52

years. Ilia remains were taken to Carpenter’s Cemetry,
Paradise township, for interment.

In this cityron Tuesdey last, Tobias Deitrich. aged 31
years. ;

THE MARKETS

TJJJE CLOTH,CIiOJUag,,.. - ,

. OKtr AND BBOWN aBCTOABB,-- y“ -'

;■ ' : HTCn.MAimN-ASB BASLIS TOBfif '

• BROCHB.AJiD-WOOIEN BBAWL?/ ■at reduced prices. / ' '
' ■*' To elese the siaun.

LADIES who have not yet supplied thjmselves will find
great advantage* now .offered. '

jan6 tf M - • 'fiAGEB A BROTHERS, .j.
: '■■■■-■l' -ii

ALVABLE REAL ESTATE AT PBW'
V Lie TUESDAY, ftw 27th day or JAN-.

UARY».IBS7. In pursuance of aniorder of the Orphans
Court of Lancastercoantjy.the Administrator
de bonis son of the estate of* deceased,
will sell by publicontcry, in the village nt Ohnrchtown.
the real estateof said deceased, to wit:

Purpart No. 1, That wellknown TAVfiR ' HOUBF and
Lot of one ACREand SO PERCHES ot lnnd. tt- in the
village.of Charchtown. Carnarvon township. Lancaster
county, bounded by lands of E D. White.'Bangor Chfirrh'
propertyand tho turnpike road. The Improvements are
a largeand commodious TAVERN AND STollE . .

HOUSE, built of stone, of the best material, two
stories high and finished in modern style; stone |a~s|
kitchen attached, and all necessary conveniences JjLL
for a publicboose to do a large business; a large Cistern
and.a wello! never lailing-water with Pniupsin them, Ice
House and large Weigh Scales, and a large STONE
STABLE, sufficient tostable thirty horses.; The Garden i«
well enclosed and well set with shrubbery and useful trees.
This property is worthy the attention of persons wishing
to enter intopublicbusiness. 7.

Purpart No. 2, Two lots of land containing 112 Perches..
on the south side of High street and opposite -to No. 1,
bounded by lands of L. & K. Rogers and David 6en»eny.—•
Onone of these lots there is erected a one story LOG
HOUSE; and on the other a Frame Shed. These lots are
beautifully located for bniiding purposes.

Purpart No. 3, Eighteen Acres of Chesnut Timber Land,
about 2 miles northof Pnrpart No. 1. It will be sold in
lots of Acres each, or all together, to suit purchaser*.
The Timber on these lots is pi & superior quality and U
worthythe attentiou of fanners wantingrail timber.

Purpart No. 4, About 26 Acres of form land, adjoining
No. 3, bounded by lands of Wm. Shirk, Esq., Albert Styne
and others. The land is well fenced into convenient fields
and well set with grass; is In a high state of cultivation,
having been recently well limed and manured with stable
manure, and will produce with good culture crops equal
toany land in the county.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., on said day, when
.attendance will be given and terms made known by

LOT ROGERS. Administrator.
t« M

Prospectus of the united-
STATES DEMOCRATIC REVIEW, FOR 1557.—The

Proprietors of this long established and popular Democratic
Magazine have, by the advice of distinguished friends,
made arrangements to publish it, commencing with Janu-
ary 3d, 1857, in the form of a Weekly Journal. Each
number will contain eight pages, and forty columns of
reading matter, and will be printed on fine paper: and its
typographical execution will bo superior to any Weekly
Journal published in ,the United States.

The POLITICAL DEPARTMENT will contain solid and
well digested articles on all matters of national concern,
and political Intelligence from every portion of the coun-
try. Eminent writers in the Democratic party will con-
tributeto its columns, and its tonewill be strictly national
and conservative.

The department of LITERATURE will contain a choice
and copious selection of sparkling and varied fiction, origi-
nal and selected—interesting tales, biographies, travels and
adventure—sketches nfcharacter and social life, and essays
upou art and morals.

The departments of DOMESTIC and FOREIGN NEWS
will present a weekly review of events in every portion of
the Old Worldand America.

The proceedings in CONGRESS, carefully collected from
the Official Reports, will be published: also, olaborate and
careful LITERARY. DRAMATIC and MUSICAL CRI-
TIQUES

For the Man of Business and the Farmer, a relUhle and
impartial review of the MARKETS, and of MONEY ami
COMMERCE, will be given in each number, with thuHVsually interesting information and statistics of thedrfv.

Special Correspondent? at Washington, Luj>rfui. I’arjn.
luitfother chief prints of interest, will c"Utrfbnt< whatever
iu life and literature is worth telling or reading.

In short, the Proprietors will Kpsro neither money nor
labor, to make The United States Democratic Review the
best Weekly Newspaper ever published in the United States.

Special Notice.—We have made arraugoments to publish,
on or before the firat day of June next, a valuable and
elegant work, to tw entitled ‘‘JAMES BUCHANAN AND
HIS CABINET." The book will coutain Portraits ot the
President, the Vice President, Secretary of State. Secretary
of War, Secretary of the Navy, Secretary of the Tivasurv,
Secretary oi the interior, Postmaster General and Ai tor ney
General, engraved on steel by the celebrated Artist. Blttrl.
Each Portrait will be accompanied by a Biography, care-
fully prepared from authentic sources. The letter-press
will be printed on typemade expressly for this vroik, and
on the finest paper. The book wil} be in quarto form—-
handsomely bound with side title, rand, us u Work of Art.
willbe the most elegant book ever presented to the public.

This book will be prepared expressly for presentation to
the subscribers of the Review for 1857. and will be for-
warded by mail (free of postage) toeach subscriber, as soon
as issued from the press. No copied willotherwise be sold

Term- of the Review—THßEE DOLLARS, invariably in
advance. '

• Postmasters jyiil others, who remit us $l6 for Five Sub-
scriptions, will receive a copy of the Review for one year,
and a copy cf --Bach* nan nnd his Cabinet," gratis.

Address. L. F. HARRISON & CO..
71 Nassau street. Now York City.

V MR. GEORGE R. SMITH is the General Agent for
th« Review for the United State*.. We have no Local
Agents. Whenever hi<v sb'll be appointed, we will give
notice of the fact. j«n 6 tf M

,4 T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
u\. Members of tit*- •• Farmers’ Mutual Insurance (Join-
piny" of Lancaster County, held at tbe public house of Ja-
cob LeauiaD, innkeeper, in the city of Lancaster, «>» Satur-
day, the 27th d.iy of December A. D. 185(7. the B- ai d [>;-

rv.tors submitted the following report:—
tn making 'tbeii"anmial report to the member., •*. t) le

Company, it affords the Board of Directors peculiar satis-
faction to be able to congratulate the members upon Hie
prosperous condition of the Company at the present time,
and the small amount of tbe lots sustained during the past
year. For. although the increase in tho amount of proper-
ty insured ha? far exceeded Ihat of any former war. and
th-risk of loss consequently been augmented, tho losses
have been comparatively Mnall.and tho taxes necessary to
remunerate losses sustained have beau much lower than in
some former years. This stAte of things. however desira-
ble, cannot be expected to rontiuue lung. In a company
whose operations nr*< so widely extended as those of th-
•• Farmer?' Mutual Insurance Company'' now arc. frequent
accidents may reaennably bo expected, and th# good f<>;.
tuno which attended us during the put year, may sunn be
ravers-*!: and while we enjoy tho present with gratita-i-.
let us meet tho future without murmur or complaint.

Tho whole amount of loss sustained by the Company du-
ring tho past year amounts to$lB3B 86: of this, tie prin-
cipal amount was for tbe Barns of Jacob Esbleman, of
Providence township, and Emanuel C. Reigart of the citv
of Lancaster. The former was burnt on the 18th of Jufv
last, the Are originated at the Bake House, occasioned by
high wind. Loss estimated by the appraipers. including
the bake house, $225. of which some throe fourths was paid
by the Directors. The latter was burnt on the lUh of
September, supposed to have boon set on fire by sorna 'ill-
disposed person; loss estimated at .$2OOO, of whjch $15.n0was allowed by the Directors. The append**d ,\ffntenit ,nt of
the Treasurer, examined and approved by the Board of Di-
rectors, will show to whom sundry items of damages have
been awarded and paid. To pay those losses a tax of onetwentieth of one per cent on tbe whole amount insured, or
five cents on tho hundreddollars, was levied by the Direc-
tors, which ban beon partially collected. Duplicates of the
delinquents are now in the hands of collectors, and it is
expected that the whole will, ina short tiruo. be in the cof-fers of the treasurer,which will oftable the Company to
pay all it? indebtedness, and leave a balar.-e for futureemergencies.

The whole number of policies issued during the past
joar is ‘240, covering property to the amountofseven hun-dred and thirty-two thousand, seven hundred and forty-
twodollars ($732,742.) to which must be added additions to
former Insurances, amounting to sixty-fire thousand, niuo
hundredand two dollars ($65,902.) making an aggregate
increase of seven hundred and'ninety-eight thousand, six
hundred and forty-four dollars ($798,644.)

The whole number of policies cancelled was si, amouu t-
ing to one huudred and sixty-fire thousand, ninehundred
and eighty dollars ($165,980,) to which must bo added dim
iuutions on old policies, amounting to fourteen thousand
and thirty-five dollars ($14,035,) making the whole amount
cancelled during the > ear one hundred and eighty thou-
sand add fifteen dollars ($180,015,) whichlast sum taken
from the aggregate increase, leaves an adtual increase to
the amount of insurance of six hnndred and eighteen thou*
sand, six hundred and twenty-nine dollars ($618,629;) and
the whole amount now insured is three million, seven hun-
dred and thirty thousand, three hundred and seventr-three dollars ($3,730,373.)

TREASURER’S STATEMENT.
JOHX ROHRER, Treasurer of the Farmer's Mutual Li-

iurancc O).

To amount of premiums received since last *tl
tlement * 150 7 c»U

To amountof tax collected during said time 1313 31
To balance in bis hajhls at last settlement 192 81 yx

Total

By cash paid Jacob Eehleman for his barn and
bake house £ IG3 To

" E. C. Reigart inpart on ids barn... 12i;'.i 13
-i Ja’b Yons,of W. HempPd, damages 15 00

- “ John Gibblc, E. Hemprd, damages 10 00
“ *• Rudolph Harnish, Manor, damages 8 00
“ ” H. Greider, W. Lampeter, damages 10 00
~ *• G. D. Coleman, Conestogo, ditto.... 14 11

Saturday, January 3.
Cloyerseed is steady with further sales of about 120 buprime seed at $7 60 per bbl.
There is very little demand for Flour, and the market

continues dull and drooping, with sales of about 2000 bblsfor shipment at $6 25 for standard brands, and $6 62U per
bbl for extra, mostly at the latter rate, which establishes
a decline. The sales for home use continuelimited withinthe range of $6 25@0 50 common and good brands, and
$6 62>4@7 50 for extra and fancy lots, os tobrand. CornMeal is quiet, and only about 150 bbls Pennsylvania Mealhave been sold at $2 87*4but most of the stock is limitedat a higher rate. Rye Flourremains quiet at $4 per bblIn Grain there is very little dofng. Wheat comes inslowly, and onlyabout 2000Jbusbels have been disposed of,
in lots, at 145@150c. for fair to choice reds and 155@160c
for white. Buyers now offer the former rates. Rye is steady at 80@81c. Com is inactive, with further small sales
of old yellow at6B@69c., in the cars and in store. New isquoted at 60@62cN Oatsare tending upward. Some 4000to 6000 bu. Penna. have been taken at 40@47r.. in store.—Some holders now ask more.

Total amount paid $1434 00
By cash paid the following printers’ bills ou or-

ders drawn by the President, viz:
Edward C. Darlington 43 00
George Sanderson \z 00
Jacob Myers 19 75
TheophlluB Fenu u 50
John Baer & Sons 9 ;,y
By cash paidappraisers for their services per diem -JO 00

*• •,Directors for ditto -J9 00
J. Mecartney his services as Presid’t 10 00

** J. Rohror his salary as Treasurer.... GO 00
i; •* J Strohin hie salary as Secretary 60 00

Sundry persons for collecting 20 73

Total expended
Total collected and received.

Balance duo to the accountant $ 70 5s
The atnouut 01' outstanding taxes has not beon accurately,

ascertained, but is estimated at $5OO, which will be suffi-
cient- topay all debts duo by the Company, and probably
leare. a small balance in the treasury.

The debts of the company at present are—
Balance due to Emanuel C Relgari
Dae eo Amos K. Reigart
Balance due to the Treasurer

Whiskey is unsettled and lower, large sales of barrels
having been made within a day or two at about 87c . hotbefore made public. Ilhde. are nuoted rat 24tf?'>.'»• andvery little doing.

ALDERMAN.--Tileundersigned will bea candidate for Alderman of the North East Ward
at the ensuing City Election. Subject toDemocratic rules’jan 6 4t61

.
WM. B. WILEY K*-xp»'Ctfully submitted b>

LECTURE.—The 2nd Lecture of the regular coursewill be delivered in FULTON HALL, on TUESDAY
evening. Jan. 13th, 1857, by PARK-BENJAMIN. Kan., of
New York. Subject,

“HUMOROUS TRAITS OF AMERICAN’' "

JOHN MECAItXNKY.
JOHN ROUKiSR,
ANDREW METZGER.
ADAM S. DEITRTCH,
JOHN STROIIM.

Tickets 26-rents. -Two tickets will :admit a Gentlemen.ami two Ladies; to be had .at the Book and Jewel rv Stores
and at the door on the evening of the lectnre.

Doors open at 7 o’clock. Lecture to commence at 7 1 -.<
o’clock precisely.

jaiy6 2tftl

The following officers west eluded to conduct the buxi-
ne*# of the Farmers’ MutuallntiurauceConipHdyj":'<<r (’>«

I ensuing year:
DIRECTORS.—John Macartney, Johu Kohr**r. Andrew

Metzger, Adam S. Deitiicfa and John Slrohm.
- APPRAISERS. Abraham ' Peters, Christian Herr,
i (Pequea.) Benjamin Soavely, Jacob Kohr. Jr.. John Friday

and Rpter Johns. j*t n oil M
H. POWERS, Chairman.

«KB EVENINGSWITH THEBRIT-
. AMERICAN AND INDIANORATORS—At Ful.ton Hall. Tucday, Wednesday «nd Friday EreninA j£. , T IST OF BETTERS remaining In the

ar.v 6th. < th and 9th, nt ~}A o'clock • PROF CHARLES 1 -Li POST OFFICE at Safe Harbor, for the quaiter ending

M?!vn E]vr, In?KRSONXTIONS OF REMARKABLE 1 Deccmber 31 » 185d-
,Dh/P ORATORS AND POETS, mingled 1 Bwith L-h.tkopperifm Assumptions,KING LEAR, HAMLET. Baaanko John

i’nn'r. ' Adn,wsion 3*rSoe Circular* . Brady F M
lt 61 Byrne Thomas

JHE

McOardlo Jos
Meilinger Daniel
McKone John
Mehaffey Hugh Esq
Marrow Margaret C
McWilliams Domoni.-k
Moyer Christian

. TEA™ :- JIILL S Council llano?
Mills s k̂hoWere of the Conns- \ Carman Margaret

«“ 551 h °< JANtJARY, 857, Vfo“oc™? B
M to I Degman Paul

Trsaanrer and s£ ! Dalis Thoms,
reiary toserro for tbs eusump year. . j)gTjQe John

, ff.v. 1..r Trtas. r. 1
jan 0 2t51 ‘ *'

Nagle Susan
Noyhoe Ann

Paul JohnLancaster, Jan.3d, 1557. Eaber Francis H

ESTA.TE OF JAMES CROW, dec’d— Fry Emanuel
?

The undersigned Andltor, appdtated to distribute the ! Fry jSb”i
oaianoe In the hands of WilHsuf'l., Elder, Administrator ! Eishm G»rgeof James Crow, dec d., late of the Boroughof Columbia, to 1 ' GmJTwW.7 en ‘itll!

,
d thereto, will attond to the duties of j Guntner Peter

in tn?P? >intl?eiIt, 1t, at the Library Room in the Court House. 1 Garver Elizabeth
nf T»\-wTitLfo n“st,:r ’ on WEDKJSSDAY, the 28th day . H
all 1807, at 10 o'clock, A. H-, when and where ’ Herman Jacoball persons interested may attend Ifthey think proper. Herahey John H

O H. B. SwARR, Auditor. ! Hess Martin D
/o s ~ „

\i- . 4t 51 > Hockiog William
(Columbia Spy copy.) Heas Joseph-C

Rawly John
Ryan Terrence
Bobinson Alexander E«q
Ranhonser Sarah

Shay Jeremiah
Stoey WUllam
Springman Sanard
Steraeman David'
Shoff John
Seitz Noah
Sharo John

WA NT8D...350BD...350 Young Men to act as
SUn? A& at ‘- In n business easy mo- ifultmd honornble,-at a salary of$lOO per month—a ranilal
t°P I,tont ,“<i4lctaoorbookbuainemSSiKSofL?*™ 1

. *?“ 10 >U who enclose 'a' portage*“™P erathree cent piece, and address. ■B.P. SHAHKON &CO.AtßnsonBspol, H, H.

Teuny Thomas
Kline Henry
Kline Frederick
Kuhns Benjamin

•' - X

W
-

Wig^toe^s
John
Abraham

iW ;Warftl Jacob {lnnKeeper)

J JOHN £QLP,» M.

Lowry William
Lyde Benjamin

Jan6 61 61 janettfiD

b&Tipg.been,|TOut-ed' fo Uir tindtsrafifnedjon the white of Peter Klin*,
lata ofOonextogotownrtiipj Lancaxter ootruly, dec’d-, aQ
paraona indebted.to thosaid •statexra reqareted to make
Immediate payment and c thoM having '-laims topreeaat
them for settlement tb

BARBARA KLTSE,
1 Teatatrlx-jan 6 6t*sl

4 RAILROAD PROPERTY TO,LISTS—.
J\. The undersigned offer to let, fora term of vears,their
RAILROAD PROPERTY,loaded la thdeity of Uncaster.
Vrimtir.fr »n tha PbßwdwtpMa Eailruad. one

; BBlf square weet of-thedepot, and adjoining property of
Bitnerft Broa. Bteam-MilL :• .

The property eonaista of GROUND,:IBQ feet-
deep by 67 foot wide, having theraoaaONEAND A HALF
STORY BUILDING, 86 feet deep by 35 feet wide.also a
Railroad Sidling 162 feet in length, leavingnearly one half
of the lot vacant, which-is of easy access for teams. The
fwoperty. is well adapted for bniineg requiringa railroad
con vegience. For furtherparticulars enquire of the snb-
■«rril*“ra on the premises. '

jsGtf51 KONIGMACHEB A BAUMAN.

Days of appeal for iss7_to the
taxable inhabitant*of l>ancaater county.—Pursuant

t» the prorisioos of tbe laws of this' Commonwealth, »he
undersigned Comic bwloaers of Lancaster county Hamby
girt* notice t<> the taxable Inhabitants withlrt the respec-
tive cit y,borough* and townships ot the said comity, that
the days of appeal from the Assessments for 1867, will be
at the Commissioners Office, in the city of Lancaster, ou
the <1»; s follow ing, to wit:—For the townshipspf
Adampfown.
Bart,
Brecknock.
Carnarvon.
Cocalico Ea*4.
Cocalico W*-j»t,
Colerain.
Colombia.
Coueetoga.
Conor,
Clay,
Donegal Bast,
Donegal West.
Drnmore.
Ephrsta,
Earl,'
Earl East,
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown.
Eden, r

Fulton.'
Hejypfield East,
-Hempfleld West.
Lampeter Eact.
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,
Leacock,
Leacock Upper,
Little Britain.
Manbelm.
Martic.
Manor,
Mount Joy.
Mount Joy bor..
Marietta bor..
Manbeim bor.,Paradise,
Penn,'
Pequa.,
Providence,
Rapho,
Salisbury,
Sadsbnry,
Strasburg
Strasbnrg bor.,
Warwick,
Washington Bor
Lancaster city.*

Monday, February 23d« 1557.

Tuesday, februry 24th, 1857.

Wednesday. February 25th, 1857.

Thursday, February 20th, 1857

Friday, February 27th, 1867

WM. C. WURTH.
DANIEL BRANDT,
JACOB F. FRY,

Commissioners.dec 314t 6

E'bTATK OF TO«is BTBHHA!»^JD««’d.''—Letters'testamehtary'cih the Estate of TobtaAßteb-
manSr, lateof Conestoga township,: dee’d; haring been
•granted tb thß ;subscriber*, residing in said townsbip,sll
persons indexed to said estate, are ;requested to make paj-
meiot immediately, and those haring claims will present ;

:them vrithout delay properly authenticated fdrsettlement. |
TOBULS BTKHUAN,

- JOHN STEHBiAN,
JACOB STEHJIAN,

dec ISflt 48 , . • Executor**.

Estate op jagob potts, ut« orthe
Borough of Strasbarg, dec’d. Letters of Administra-

tion'' ba the above estate having been granled to the
undersigned, all persona having claims or demands will
present them duly authenticated tor setttluneat.'and the**
indebted willmake payment without delays'

# SAM'L V. BOWKR, .Admin'r.
, Deel66t*4S" . Strnsbtirg Borough.

Estate of faknt ken dig —in the
Court r>f Co.iilhon Fleas for. the county; ’of Lancaster.

Whereas, George 'Kendlg. Trustee of Fanny Kendlg of
.Lampe-cer tovtWhip. did on.the first’day of Decem-

ber. 1850. file in; thes3ice of the Prr-lhanotary of the said
Court,, his account ofHbe-said Estate:Noti< e la hereby givoir to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed., the 19th
day of JANUARY, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, nav-
ies* exceptions he filed. Attest,

' J. ROWMAN, Proth’y.
"Prothy’s Office Lsn., dec. 1 1856.. .j dec9 -it 47

ES TASTE OF HUJ’KVJ. SBTBK ASD
WIFE. In the Court of CommoriTleasfor the County

of Lancaster. Whereas, Henry Shaffner, Assignee of Henry
S. Shirk and wife, of the Borough of lit. Joy, did on
the 2lst day of November, 1856, file in the Office of the
Prothonotary of said Court, his account of the said Estate.

Notice U hereby giveo lo all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Coart have appointed the 19th
day of January, 1857, for tho confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest. J'BOWMAN,

Frothonotary’s Office, . \
Lancaster, Nov. 21, 1856. )

Prothonotary.
nov 25 4t4*>

INSOLVENT DEBTOR’S NOTICE.—Take
notice that I have applied to the Judges of the Court

of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, for] the benefit of
• the Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of Fennsyl-j vania, and that they have appointed MONDAY, the 19th
| of JANUARY, 1857. at the Coart House in Lancaster, for
I shearing, when and whereall my creditors may attend if1 they think proper.
I dec 93t 47 * Ffi KUEBICK iIASHOUSE.

NOTICE.—Whereas, on motion of Jbsse Landis.
Esq., an application has been made to the Court of

! Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to grant a charter of
j Incorporation to the METHODIST EPISCOPAL CON-
GREGATION, In the southern part of the city of Lancas-

! ter, to be called and known by the name, style and title of
1 •• The Saint Paul’B Methodist EpiscopalChurch of the City

• of Lancaster/' Be it thereforeknown, that the said Court,
* will, ou the third Monday in January next, If no suffi-
J cient reason is shown to the contrary, decreeand declare,
i that the persons so associated together, shall become andi be a fcorporation or body politic, according to the articles
j and conditions in their application sot forth and con-

! tained. Attest, J. BOWMAN.
1 nov 18 td 44 Prothonatary.

Estate of theophzlus sherts,
dec’d.—The undersigned, eldest son of Theophilus

Sherts, late ot Paradise township, Lancaster county, intes-
tate, dec'd., having been appointed by the other heirs of
said dec'd. agent tosettle the estate, hereby gives notice to
all persons Indebted tosaid intestate to make immediate
payment, and to all having claims topresent themat once
for settlement. HENRY H. SHEETS, Agent,

dec 30 3t 50

Adjourned courts for iB37.—it
Ls ordered by the Court that adjourned Coarts for

1357 be held for the trial and decision of cases in the
Common Fleas. Orphans’ Court and Quarter Sessions, as
follows;

i.’'STATE OF JOHN GOODMAN DISC'D.
J —The undersigned appointed Auditor to distribute

the balance of the Estate of John Goodman, deceased, re-
maining in the hands of J. K. Goodman and Amelia Good-
man, Administrators thereof, to nnd among those legally
entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that he will sit for the
purples «f his appointment, iu th* Court House, in the
Citv of Lancaster, oti Friday, the :tOth of January, at 2
o’clock, V. M. W.M. AUG. ATLEE,

jan ti 4t 61 Auditor

FOR ARGUMENT. !
Ouc week, commencing Monday, the 16tb of March. |

:i “ 15th of June. • |
4* “ 21st of September. ,
a 21st of December.

To contiuue one week l'rutn the said days respectively, and ;
as much longer as the business shall require. AU the
cases on the list for argument iu the Orphans’ Court, shall
be taken up on the first day of said term, and proceeded
with until disposed of, unless continued by conseut or
cause shown.

The cases on the argument list in the Quarter Sessions,
shall be taken up on the Wednesday of the said term, if
not prevented by the business of the Orphans’ Court, and
if so, the cases In the Quarter Sessions will be commenced
at the termination of the Orphans' Court business.

The argument in the Common Pleas to be commenced on
Thursday, if not prevented by the Orphans' or Quarter
Sessions’ cases. In that case theargument list of the said
Court will be taken up at the termination of the cases iu :
the other Courts, and proceeded in until disposed of, unless
continued by consent or cause shown.

It is further ordered that the absence of couu&el at the
time appointed for taking up cases mentioned in the pro- |
ceding orders, shall be no cause to suspeud proceedings I
therein, unless by couaent or legal ground for u con-
tinuance be shown.

ADJOURNED JURY TRIALS.—It is order by the Court
that Adjourned Courts for jury trials in the Common Pleas
will be as follows:
One week, commencing the Ist Monday—2d of February.

“ “ “ . —2d of March. j
4th Monday—2sth of May. i

•• *• Ist Monday—lst of June.

°,F y^* WfB!5 '■ 4th Monday—2oUi°of^October.JL ESTATE.—The undersigned, Executors, Ac., of Valen- , u - Ist Monday—7th of Dec
tine lli.se, late of til, city orLoncoxter .(Baker) deceased. ! AmJ ut iucb I>ther p.riod. „ may be appointed at thewill sail at public sale, on SATURDAY, th« ‘ th of Icbru- ■ ,forBlaia Courts, or at their regular terms,
ary. TB5, at o clock, at the public house of Christian The p,rep)ing bB published in all the newspapers inShenS. (lountam nnj in South Qneeu at, in wild city : ; the cit). all<i counl). „f Lamaater. three successive limes in

*ll that certain lot or piece of GROUND situate at the Mch. at the expense of the county,
corner of Isuutli Oneen and Strawberry streets, or the road ; Atteat: J. BOWMAN. Prothonotarv.
lead.ux Iron, couth Queen street to Mgart. s landing and ' . Uscxster, December 10, 1850. dec 80 :St 60.Getz <* Bn\v null, together with several DWELLING . .

Uol.-E.-. UAKEIO. and other Approvements /“lourt Proclamation—Whereas, the lion. HEN-
thereon erected, .'routing on said South Queen |ga g j \_yRY G. LONG, Pres't., lion. A. L. Hates and J. Brows',
strait ISi) feet atid 1 inches, more or less, and alsoj Es,jS „ Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, in
fronting ou paid Strawberry street -63 feet 6 inches, more aQ(j for the county of Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of
or les*. >H'U tided by the said two s.rests, and property of Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery
John t. Long cn the .Ninth. and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for said county

ALSO, at the jiAiui' umeand place, twocontiguous LOTS 0f Lancaster, haTe Issued their Precept to ino directed, re--01 G ROUND, situate insaid city, numbered on thegeneral quiring me, among other things, to make public Proclama-
plan of said cily, N"«. -VI S mid bounded on the west by on throughout my Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer And
mu alley, on the south by laud oi —— Greiner, on thuJafennjner ftn d a General Jail Delivery: Also, a CouTt of
east by Lot No. 012 and on the north by lot No. 010. The | Q enertllQuarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,
whole of said property will he told free andclear of Ground . commence in the city of Lancaster, in tho'Comrncm*
Rent forever, and will bo sold separate or in parts, accor- wealth of Pennsylvania, on the 3rd MONDAY in JANU-
ding to:iplan or draft, which will be exhibited on the eve- ARY, 1857: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC
ning of the sale: or will be ...Id together, whichever may,? NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor, and Aldermen
tend for the b-*ft in*r>t*»tt *.fsaiil estate Conditions of Rule 0f c jty0f Lancaster, in the said county, and all the
iM II ’ in**V- k vi; ::: ‘ h<* tmie of Siie. by 1 i Justices of the Peace, the Coroner/and Constables of thePHILIPGKOTU, ! paid city and county of Lancaster, that they be then anc^GEO. 11. BOMBERGEH. , there in their own proper persons, with their rrdls, records

Ung in the t'ity oTLancaßtftr. ; am j examinations, and inquisitions, and their other re-
ts M membrances, to do those-|hings which to their offices ap-

pertain, in their behalf td be doue; and also all those* who
will prosecute against the prisoners who are, or then shall
be in-the Jail of the said county of Lancaster, are to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall h.* just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 22d day of November, 1856.
" GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurorsand Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required on the first day td
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace an- re-
quired byau order of Court, dated November 21st, lb4s, to
return their recognizances to John J. Porter, Clerk
of Quarter Sessions, within one week from the day of final
action in each case, and in default thereof, the Magistrate s
costs will not be allowed. dec 23 tc4o

\
rALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT

V I'URUC SJILE.—On SATURDAY, the 3lat day of
JANUARY. 1867. In purauanc** of an order of the Or-
phans' Court of Lancaster county, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, at 2 o'clock. Y. M„ at the llotcl of Lewis Sprecher,
all that valuable LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, situate on
the «>>uth-east corner of North Duke and Chesnut streets,
containing in front on Duke street 30 feet, and on Chesnut
street 100 feet, mi which i* erected a commodious and
modern built two story and attic BRICK DWRLL-
IXG HOUSE. This property is one of the most •
desi.able locations, fura private residence in the Sbqb
city of Lancaster. Substantially, built; rooms
large aud well ventilated; Winter and Summer Kitchens :
Bath Room ; Gas through the entire building, and plaster-

ed from cellar to garret inclusive.
P-rsons deslrousof viewiug the premises, can do so by

railing on the undersigned, or on Mrs. Albright, residing
thereon. Late the estate of Jacob Albright, deceased.

Terms cash on the Ist cf April, 1857, when deed will be
executed and possession delivered.

CHRISTIAN ZKRCHKK.
Admin’r of Jocoo Albright, dec'd.jan 6 4t* '■!

rpHE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEX-
JL TION FOR 1837.“-The Democratic State Con-

vention, for the purpose of placing in nomination candi-
date** fur Governor. Canal Commit-siouer, and Judge of tho
Supreme Cuutt, he voted for in (Mober next, will bo
held at HARRISBURG. >n MONDAY, ih* second dav of

1*57. 11 .•'clock. A. M.
.1. W. FORNEY, ‘

Chairman of State Central' Committee.
tf 47

CIOD LIVER OIL, fresh, pure and gen-
; uine. for sale at Dr. WAYLAN’S Drugstore, No. 60

North Queen stn-et. Lancaster. dec 16 tf 48

VTOTICE TO FARMERS! RYE WANT-
ED! The xuKs l iber having now completed his new

Molt House, is again prepared to purchase jhiil thrashnl
Rye in anv quantity at the vorr highest market prices.

Liu*. Deo'r Uth. Ik6d. * J. H. TSHUDY.
de--id ' ?,t Us

•jy OTICE
Lau'-tsi-rr 1.-eom'dive Works.

Dec. -2-2.
The .UockhoMers of the LaucAKterLocomotive Worksaie

requested to meet pt the office of the Company, on Thurs-
day, Jan. kth. IS57\ for the election of officers for the year

M. 0. KLINE. Sec.
tf49

Chas. Cadwau.aper, Thos. Ai.lkax, jr.. Elam Wenger.
/ IADWALLADER, ALLMAN, «fc CO

Grain, Seeds, General Produce, Commission ami
Forwarding Merchants. No. 113, Broad St.,above Rare St..
Philadelphia,

elicited. Returns quickly made,
dec 32 40

17OR BENT*.—For Rent from th.e first
ilsy «f April next, that fine large and convenient

STORE ROOM, situated on-North.:Queen street, near Or-
ange street, at present occupied pj the undersigned a.s a
Clothing Store. The stand will bo 3 capital one for a Shoe,
Hat or Drug Store.

The undersigned intends removing to th<
ner Store Room, on the abovo date

dec 23 tf 39 JOHN A. ERBEN

IN THE MATTER OF THE ASSlGN-
raent for tho benefit of .theCreditors of Abraham Cassel,

of Marietta, Lancaster county: Notice is hereby given
that an application for discharge from theabove trust, and
a decree of reconveyance to the Assignor, has been made
by JOHN* W. CLARK, the Assignee, and the 3rd Monday
•in January, 1857, fixed for the hearing of the same.

By the Court,
J. BOWMAN,

dec 23 3t 49 t Prothonotary.
[ Weekly Pennsylvanian copy 3 times ami charge this

office.]

ELECTION NOTICE The Members of
the LANCASTER COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE

CoM l’AN Y, are requested to meet at the office of said com-
pany, in WILLTAMSTOWN, on the SECOND TUESDAY
(the 13th) of JANUARY, between the hours of 10 a.m.
ami 4 o’clock, p. m., for the purpose of electing Nine Direc-
tor** to sorve said company for the ensuing year. By order
of the Board. NATH. E. SLAYMAKER, Sec’y.

dec 33 3t 49

TWO EftTRAYS.-Came to the premises
of the subscriber iu Martic township, 3% miles south-

west of Kawlinsville. ou or about the first of December,
TWO YOUNG CATTLE, viz: one 2 yearold Hieffer, red
and white color; the other is a Bull Calfone year old, red
and white color, with white face.

The owner is requested tocome forward, prove property’,
pay charges and take them away, otherwise they will be
disposed ofaccording to law. JOHN CLARK,

dec 30 2m* 50

FOR RENT, The Store Room, Ware
Houseand Dwelling on the South-west comer of Cen-

tre Square, Strasbnrg, now occupied by McClot & Black,
and for many yeare kept by the subscriber. It ia in every
way calculated for doing a good business, and is one of the
best stands in tho county.

Also, A Two Storv Brick Dwelling near the centre of the
town. ' WM SPENCER.
** j@3~Both the above properties are for sale if persons
prefer buying. dec SO tf 50

(Examiner copy.)

TAPERS «fc GAS LIGHTS, in great va-
riety, for sale at Dr. WAYLAN’S Drug Store, No. 60

North Queen street, Lancaster. dec 16 tf 48

DR. S. T. PRIGG, 1 Surgeon
Dentist, respectfully offers bis pro-

fessional services to the dtizen*,JitLAn *

caster and its vicinity, 2ssut?ng tl?em
thatall operations intrusted tohi* care, either in Operative
or Mechanical Dentistry, will bo executed in a thoroughly
?crientific manner.

"

.*

Office. Hast King street. Ist door King’s Grocery.
Refers to Professors C. A. Harris) A. A. Blandy, P.

H. Austen, of Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
nor 11 ly* 43.

rpOOTH ACHE IS INSTASTLT CURED1 by» few drops of Dr. Keysets Tooth Ache remedy.
Soldat Dr. Keyser's, 140 Wood street, Pittsburg, at 25

cents per bottle.
Sold inLancaster, by C. A. UETNITSH.

dec 23

TTTENTZ ;<b BROTHER INVITE FAR-
T T ticnlar attention to theirextensive stock of CLOAKri

and TALMAS, entirely now designs and styles. A largevariety of Qrey-Cloabs and Talmas. Ladies’ Talma Cloths
in every shade; of color. BROCHA LONG and SQUARE
SHAWLSin groat variety. Our stock of Shawls cannot be
surpassed. TJ3l*Call and see them, now open from the late
auction sales in New York-and Philadelphia,

nov 11 • tf *’•

LIVERY-STABLE.—Having purchased the en-
tire LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT of William Bell, in

the rear of Amos Funk’s Hotel, In North Prince street, I
am prepared to , hire Horses* Carriages* Ba>
roaches, Ac- Ace, on the most accommodating terms.

By giving personal attention totbe business and an anxi-
ous desire to please, I hope to merit and receive a reasona-
ble share of public patronage.

JOHN P. FETTKRLY.
Lancaster, eep 5 tf34

JOHN O’BYRNE, 41 North Eighth St.,
Philadelphia, reminds the public that bis stock of

FURS is unequalled for quantity, quality or rarity. Onecan purchase of him a good outfit of Fur* from $5 up to
$6OO. His goods are all His customers will be
politely watted on, and no false representations as to the
kind or quality of Furs will be tolerated in the establish-
ment. Allkinds of Fur*altered, sad ifsot well done, no
efeargeautd* norUfa 4$

Murray, young & co.—new pub-
lications RECEIVED.

RECOLLECTIONS OF A LIFE TIME.—By 8. G. Good-
rich. READ THIS.

TALES OF SWEDEN AND THE NORSEMEN.
READ THIS.AFRICA’S MOUNTAIN VALLEY. t READ THIS.

LIFE 09 CAPTAIN VICAEB. HHATt THIS.
THE PRINCE OF TQfi HOUSE OF DAVID. BEAD THIS.
4*lo QtiS

QELLING OFF AT COST l Tlie anbscri-
O berdesirous ofquitring the Dry Goods busines, in de-
termined to Kell bis entire stock of DRYGOODS, consisting
of Dress Goods, Shawls, Woolen, linen and Cotton Table
Cloths, Bleached and Brown Muslin Ticking,' Blankets.
Cloths Cassiineres, Cassinets, Kentucky Jeaus,- Linen and
Cotton Pants Stuff. Oil Cloth Wiifdow Shades, Carpels and
Mats, and a great variety of otherftrticles generally kept in
a Dry Goods Store, which he will' SELL OFF AT FIRST
COST PRICE, in order to close out the Dry Goods.

Bonnets and Millinery Goods kept constantly on hand
cheap at wholesale or retail. L. BAUM,

dec U 0 tl 50 62 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Extraordinary water power.
—Haring Just received Letters Patent of the United

States for my valuable inventionof 4 * PORTABLE QUAD-
RUPLE WATER POWER,” 1 offer the same for sale,hv
State. County or Township righW-

Address, JOHN HELLER.
Binkley’s Bridge Post Office, Lancaster county. Pa.

dec 30 ;jt*f,n

‘ Lancaster Locomotivp Works,
December 22, 1856.

NOTICE.—The Directors of the Lancas-
terLocomotive Works havethis day declared a dividend

of 5 per cent out of the earnings of the Company for the
last six months, payable at the Farmers’ Bank of Lancas-
ter. on and after the 2d day of January, 1867.

dec 30 3t 50 M. 0. KUNE, Treasurer.

Lancaster LocoMOTrfE*W3iSKs, >

December 1, 1856. j

Statement of the Lancaster Locomotive
Works, made in pursuance of an act of General Assem-

bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, passed April
7th, 1849.
Capital of the Company $ 96,000 00
Amount paid in .- 93,000 00
Liabilities .....201,449 67
Assets 223,579 S8

JAMES BLACK, President.
M. 0. KLINE, Treasurer.

Lancaster City S S:
Onthis 24th day of December, 1856, personally appear-

ed, before me, an Alderman in and for the said city, the
above named James Black, President, and 31. O. Kline,
Treasurer, who being duly affirmed according to law, do
say that the above statement is true to the best of their
knowledge and belief. Affirmed and subscribed, December
24th’, 1856. J. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman,

dec 30 at 50

Notice to applicants for li-cence TO SELL LIQUORS.—ORDER OP COURT.
—The Court order that’applientionsfor Tavern License and
all other licenses to bo granted nnder the Act of 31st March,
1856, 'shall be heard on the SATURDAYS next after the
third MONDAYS in January and April, in each year, at
which time all persons applying or making objections to
applicants for license, may be heard, by evidence, petition,
remonstrance, or counsel. The evidence to be taken in the
manner now prescribed by rule of Court. 'And the Court
also direct that the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions
furnish to the Court, at the hearing of the applications, a
certificate made out in tabular form showing the names of
the applicants, the place of their residences, place where
tavern is to be kept, the papers in whichapplication is pub-lished, how long publishedIn each and whetherthe petition
has been certified to by the number ofcitizens required by
law.

The applicants to be classifiedaccording to their residence
in thecity, or Boroughsand Townships.

Published by orderot the Court.
Attest, JOHN J. PORTER. Clerk,

dec 30 i 3t 60

NOTICE.—IThe 1The Members of tbe South-
ern Mutual Insurance Company of Lancaster County,

are hereby notified thatrtfae Annual Meeting for the Elec-
tion of Officers for the ensuing year, will be held at the
public House of EDWIN" GARRETT, (Spring Grove,) in
Drumore township, onSATURDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1856,
at ten o’clock, A. M.

The Members of said Company are required to pay
the Annual Taxes to tbe following named Agents of the
Company previous to said dayJACOB HILDEBRAND,
Strasburg: .JOHN McSPARRAN, Drumore; LEWIS
HAINES, Fulton; JOSEPH C. TAYLOR, Little Britain;WM. N. GALBRAITH. Colerain; and to the Secretary of
the Company. By order of the Board.

GEO. W. HENSEL, Sec ry.
QCABRTvn.tR, Dec. 15.1856. dec 23 tf49

Notice to bond holders.
Office, of the Harrisburg and Lancaster R. R. Co.

Philadelphia, Dec. 17,1856.
The January Interest on the Company’s Bonds will be

paid at their,office (S. E. corner of Third and WalnutStreets) on and after the Ist proximo.
The holders of the Bonds due in 1858, aro requested to

bring their Bonds with them when they call for their In-
terest. Tbe CoQpons must be endorsed by the holders of
the bonds before payment is made,

dec 23 4t 49 GEORGE TABER, Treasurer.

TO MONEY LENDERS.—The Commis-
sioners of Miami county, in the State of Ohio, are de-

sirous of borrowing money, on Coupon bonds, of five hun-
dred dollars each, redeemable at the Bank of Pennsylvania,
in one or more years, at the option of tbe lender, and bear-
ing EIGHT PER CENT, interest. All the real estate of
said county, which is one of the most prosperous in Ohio,
Is pledged for the redemption of these bonds, and the in-
terest is paidsemi-annually at the Bank of Pennsylvania,
in Philadelphia. Further information mav be obtained of
THOS. E. FRANKLIN;.Esq., in Lancaster, or of JOHN
ROHRER, in West Lampeter township. dec233t49

/ ißriar or«he‘bbsst"storb stardiU IN-THECOUNTYf—lh»Tl64Bntfgnßa'•lll l&uiu'fbr
one or more rears, that beat oi Store Stands together with
a Two Story D ulling Honse, adj-nutng the same, situate
in Centre Squ&Jt., iu'ibr Borough of Mount Joy, Laucaater
Oounty, together with ii Store Hou-e. and all appertaining
.toraid Store and Dweillug. - will b** given on
the Unitday ol April nest, (1557.)

Persona desirous of routing will please call uu the un
residing iu the city ufLancaster, Pa.

SAM*L BOHBEROER.
N. B. Should persous prefer buying, to renting, they

-will be afforded au opportunity i)f either having the same
or any of the other properties owned by the undersigned in
said Borough of Mt. Jmv. S. fi.

dec 2 tf 4b

FAHMEHS, IRON' MANCFACTU-
. rers, Millers, Blacksmiths, Ac.—The undersigned,

Agent for the-estafe of David Jenkins, dec’ll, offers for
rent, from the Istof April next, the following'property,
situate, in Carnarvon township, Lancaster oouuty, via •

Two Forges. Oue Grist Mill, propelled by the Conestoga
creek, Tore* Farms of from 100 to 150 Acres each,
of good Limestone soil and ina good Btato of cultivation, a
Blacksmith Shopand convenient DWELLING, in -

the village of Churchtown, and a number cf Ten- irA•'
ant Honsea. On HIThe whole property will be leased together or in
parts tosuit tenants. The Mill, Forges and SmltAShop
have been doing a large business fora number of yeanpast. A quantity of wood will be sold to parties leasing
the Ftwges. JAMES McCAA,

Agent for tha estate of David Jenkins, dee’d.
Any information relative totheabove can behadotWm.

B. Fordney, Esq., counsel for the estate, at his office, Centre
Square, Lancaster city. aug 5 tf29

VALUABLE FARM AND MILL PROP-
ERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell

at private sale, the property on which she now resides, ly-
ng on Deer Creek, in Harford county, M(L, about one mile

south orthe Rocks of DeerCreek, and 6evenfrom the village
6f Bel Air,containing 310 Acres,' more or less, with all
the buildingsand improvements thereon. The land la ofexcellent quality, very considerably improved, under good
fencing, has upon it a good Orchard, and 50 acres in wood.
The form buildings consist ofa large DWELLING .

HOUSE, two Bams and othemecessary out houses;
are of the most substantial character, being built I|S|l
of stoneand covered with slate.

There are also upon this property a two-story STORE
HOUSE; the necessary buildings for a TANNERY,and a
large two story GRIST MILL with SAW MILL attached,
these are also of stone and in goodrepair and upon a never
failing stream of water.

This land is situated ina pleasant and healthy neighbor-
hood, pnd within a short distance of the contemplated Cen-
tral Railroad. All persons desiring to examine this proper-
ty will bo afforded every facility forso doing by the subscri-
ber, by whom the terms uf.sale will be made known.

ELIZA A. PRESTON,
Forest HIU, P.0.

Harford co., Maryland.nw 4 f f 7

LTSTorimicMrrl iwATivißßir
l". Llcedttf sell Liquor at 'ttu&anMrsUMalqali 1897.

' ■?; - * C&rmfckr.B9*SiEr» JTTx-IJiJohn Slack, ; * - Jacob wall, -
JosephUlmoRif. <• • ■ ' Gerhardßrandt,
Jacob 3. mwS' r - i Rebecca EbarlSsV

John Kreuner.
Cbnestoffu* 1Elisabeth Kckmao,- s Jacob WarfeL

„ Drumora Tvp,
Samuel & George W. ,

Peter Alter*,
Jacob Swarr.

’ ■ ■ Levi'Gi Eempef.l
Elizabeth Tvp

- Hrfapjteld JBcut
Henry GeU, - David S. Royar.’ •

'LoTKxutrr Ofy—tforih Iftat mird,
JohnDorwart, George Hortlng. •

NorthEait Ward.
W. A«Hambr!ght.

&*dh \\est:Ward* "

•
Jacob Wolfert,

Samuel Conaeny.
Leacock Upper.

S. 8. Ratter.

S. S. Nagle,

Jacob S. Kanfltamn, M. R. Scurboar.
Marietta Borough*

. Benjamin Taylor.
Maxihdm Two.

John Arana, Jr.
ManJieiei'Borough. x

Jacob T-anrtU.

A. 11. Relst.

Peter K. Risler.
TVantrick Ttcp.

A. W. Shober.
JOHN J. POkTEB,

Clesk’s Omcx, 1 Clerk Quarter Sessions.
Lanc’r. Dec. 29; 1850, \ dec 80 St 60

List of applicants for bating
Houses at January Sessions. IS6T. ;

Cbtontbia Borotqh.
Catharine Zeller

Omestogo Tvp.
William Rose, for a Eating House.

Elisabethtown Borough.
Samuel Il&nnaoy, for a Eating'House-

Hcmpjidd }Y<ut.
Joseph 3. Deulioger, for & Eating House.

Ulrich \ogle.

Lanctut-cr City,—Korth Hut TFZxni.Henry Weaver, -for Store license tosell liquor by falloo-
9<nM East ITard.

Goorge Brubaker, fur Store license to sell Uquor by
Xfjrlh West TTTtrci.

'Henry Stephen*, for Store license tosell liquor by gallon.
Marietta Borough.

l*. Trainer, for store license tosell liquor by g*»Q"
J Warwick Txrp.
Abraham Hackman, for a Rating House.

. Bor.
Barbara Kane, for a/Rating House.

JOHN' J. PORTER,
Clerk Quarter Sessions.

- dec 30 3t 60
I'IoJIK'S UmOE. \

Lauc’r. Due. Uy, ISo*>. J

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!r JMiK uudendgued respectfully calls the Attention of the
X public to thrir stock of STOVES, which they

are uow receiving; it being the largest and most iq
varied assorfmont they have ever offered for sale. JmtV
Their stock embraces many new and beautiful pat*
terns of Cook, Parlor, and other Stoves, that are now for
the flr«t time in the market. Among their assortment of
Cook Stores, nr* tho well tried and approvod
Globe lmproTrtl, Fanny Forrester, Emporium,
New World. Crystal, William J*eoa,
King of States, Morning Star. Sun Rise,
Lancaster Banner, Providence Banner, Empire,
President, Capital, Liooro,
Welcome. Sea Shell, Itoy&l,
Goveruor, Girard, Astor,
Western World, Swlftsure, Atlas Cook,
Quick Step Cook, Ajax Cook, Oladlator,
Black Hawk, Ac.

Among their Parlor Cook Stoves Is the celebrated
“FULTON PARLOR OVEN,”

Equally well adapted for Wood and Coal, and far heavier,
more economical, aud cheaper than any Parlor Cook io
the market. Also, the‘‘Morning-Glory,” “Penn Parlor
Cook," •• Abbott & Lawrence Parlor Cook,” “Model Parlor
Cook," *• Boatmau, ,r “Governor,” "Tuscan,” Ac. Their
stock of Parlor, Alr*Tight, Camion, Nine-Plate, Church,
Hull nnd Office Stores, f>>r Wood or Coal, Includes every
new and deslrablo Store to be found. Allot which are
offered to Merchants or consumers, at prices that cannot
fail giving entire satisfaction.

ALSO, —A general assortment of Hardware, Saddlery,
Building Articles, Farmers’ Utensils, Mechanics’ Tools,
Iron, Steel, Ac. * G EORGE M. STEINSIAN A CO.

sop 23 3m 36 West King Street, Lac caster.

A DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE
-AND LOT FOR SALR.—'The undersigned offers at

Private Sale the Two-Story BRICK DWELLING IIoUSK
aud Lot, or Piece of Ground belonging thereto, situate onthe west side of Mulberry, near Orange Street, iu the city
of Lancaster, now In the occupacv of GeorgsW. Bradford

u-t Jl ts 40
__

WJL CARPENTER, Agt

PUBLIC SALE OP REAL ESTATE...
By virtue of th& last will and testament <u Livid

Jackson, late of the township of East Nottingham. c> Qnt v
of Chester and State of Pennsylvania, dw.-u.sed, the sub-
scribers, executors of said will, offer the followirij’rery
valuable real estate at public sale, on WEDNESDAY th<»
7th day JANUARY, 1857, all that \aluablu Fsrm *«i;n:Uc
in the said township "'of East Nottingham, bouti.l.-.i by-
lands of Charles K. McDonald. John 0. Whltcraft. J.tiu*"s
Hutchisou, Esq., and others, containing 170 Aerca, be
the some more or less, and situated also, on the c-ta.-e r< ud
between New London and Oxford, 3 miles from cither
place. The improvements consist of a lore* .

BRICK DWELLING IIOUSE, with four ro .ms £r?*?Y
and a wide hall on the first floor, and six i.-.ms B|||[
on the second, with a spacious garret: a large
BARN, 60 by 100 feet, with water runuing iu the yard and
the necessary out-buildings' for such a farm. Also, a
TENANT lIuUSE oneand a halfstories high, with water
and stabling.

The land is iu a high state of cultivation, well *.lUred
and divided into fields of convenient size. Th>*i- is .ui
abundance of wood for all purposes ot a large farm. There
La also a young and thriving Apple ORCHARD .uiJ a
variety of other fruit trees ou the premise.''.

This property is withina quarter of. a mile of tin* Phila-
delphia and B&ltimoro Central Railroad. It is located iu
a healthyand intelligent neighborhood, and is convenient
to Mills, Schools and Churches ofall’denomlnativM;-'.

Persons desirous of viewing the property before the day
of sale, are requested to call on Eliza R. Jacksou. at New
London, in said county or on George B. Jackson, residing
on the premises.

Sale tocommence at 12o’clock, M.. when conditi- i -i will
be mode known by ,

ELIZA R. JACKSON, )
..

GEORGE B. JACKSON. ,•
mors.

East Nottingham, December Ist. ISSG.
dec 30 ,’t -in

POSITIVE SALE TO CLOSE A PART-
NERSHIP.—One of the very best Stock, Grain orilarkef Truck FARMS ih the State of Virginia, for sale at

public auction,‘on WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14th, 1837,
at 12 o’clock, on the premise*, located 30 miles above
Alexandria, on the Orangeaud Alexandria Raiiroad. V« of
a mile from Bristow Statiou, containing ’about 660
Acres./

The place is susceptible of a natural division into thn-e
handsome Farms, all wpll watered, with good Improve-
ments ou two of the Farins. The soil is a rich clay'sub-
soil, and over 400 Acred are sot in grass.—From the
Meadows some six to eight hundred tons of Hay per an-
num might bo pressed into bales, and find a cash market,
and good prices at Alexandria. For the extensive cultiva-
tion of Fruit, such as Peaches. Apples. Ac.;also, tor market
truck, no better location or more suitable laud can >»-’

fouud. Four trains pass the Farm daily, and in oneand-n-
-balf to two hours marketing can be delivered to Alexan-
dria, Washington aud Georgetown. Itis well known the
prices of such truck are higher iu the three cities than
even in New York. The neighborhood is remarkable for
its good society. Churches, Schools and Stores are very-
convenient. As to health, there is no'neighbnrhood imno
healthy in the United States. The County Seat iT two
miles from the farm,and it is propos-d to move It to Gu-
station on the adjoining laud. Extensive iuipi-ovt-ments
have been lately erected there.

This estate will, in proper hands, be worth in a short
time three times the price it can now bo bought for. as
land is rapidly advancing in the vicinity, aud if the c -un-
ty Seat is moved tothe adjoining land it would n>- doubt
bring $lOO per acre.

The whole estate will positively bo sold ou Urn dr.y
named. The owners residing in Baltimore atid lining en-
gaged in business, cannot attend to it.

TERMS—One third cash, one third in D months, one
third in 18 months, with interest.

For furtherparticulars, apply to
D. A. DICKINSON.

No. 36 Holliday Street, Baltinsunv
•6®“The Cars leave Alexandria daily at 7 A M., f<r

Bristow Station. d».-r :;n 2t 5o

J STEWART DEPUY <fe SONS—MA-
• SONIC HALL, (Chesnut streot below Bth. ) PHILA-

DELPHIA—Have opened u lurgo and splendid stock of
VELVET, TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, THREE PLY. IN-
GRAINand VENETIAN CARPETING.

Also, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS. lIKARTH
RUGS, DOOR MATS, DRUGGETS, STAIR RODS, TABLE
and PIANO COVERS; id., which they aro soiling
very low for cuh, wholesale and retail.

sep 16 V r,f>

I)REPARE FOR WINTER! JOHN A.
X ERBEN’S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT
No. 42 North Queen Strrot, East side, near Orange nt

LANCASTER. Pa.
This Popular Establishment now contains the '*«■largest and cheapest assortment of Men’s and (la

Boy’s Winter Clothing in tbe;city. d'f
Overcoats from $3,00 ii. $15.00Dross and Frock Coats from 4.25 t>> 13.50
Pantaloons from 1.75 to n:oo
Vests from 1.25 to 5.00

ALSO, Under Bhirts, Drawers. Collars, Shirts. <fcr.
Just received, a large assortment of Winter CLOTHS,

CASSIMER3, BATINKTTS and VESTINGS, wldc.li will be
made up to order, at short notice, in the most satisfactory
and workmanlike manner. JOHN A. ERBKX,
Sign of the Stripp'd Coat, North Queen st., Lancaster, Pa-

dec 16 lm 28

Kris kingle—the hollidays
WILL SOON BE HERE,and all will want to know

where they can buy Beautiful and Useful
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRESENTS.

WENTZ & BROTHERS, to encourago the •‘time hon-
ored enstom,” now offer at reduced prices alarve variety of

CLOAKS AND TALMAS,
laleit styles anil fabric. Grey Cloaks, richly trimmed. fine
Black and Cold Cloths; the desirable Chinchillla Cloth
Cloaks now so much in demand In New York aud Paris;
Circulars and Shawl Pattern Cloaks; Long Brocha Shawls;
magnificent Cbeniallc Scarfs; expensive Dress Silks, at
low prices; ladies and gentlemen’s Long Shawls; $l,OO
French Merinoes for 75 cents; rich and plain DeLainca
best ever sold, for 25 cents ; FrenchEmbroideries : flno n!
W. Collars, Dndersleeves, Bands and Raffling.

Heroember fora beautifal, useful, valuable cheap Christ-
mas or New Year's present, go to

flee 9tf47 WENTZ S CHEAP STORK.

FIR.E NOTICE.—To the members of the
Northern Mutual Insurance Company of Lancaster

County.
Daniel Heiaey, of West Cocalico township, Lancaster

county, had Bam aud contents, Wagon Shed and Pnas
House destroyed by firo; insured to him. Loss sustained,
to bo paid, $775,00, beiug the losses to be paid by the
company, in the year ending the first day of December,
1850. Notice is therefore given to ail the members of said
company, to pay one per cent, on the dollar on their re-
spective premium notes on tho books of the company pre-
vious to the 24th day of October last past, to be paid with-
in 30 days from the date hereof, to

Samuel Nissley, near New Ephrata, Secretary and
Treasurer of said company, or to

“William ID Paul, EBq., West Cocalico twp., Lan. .
Peter Martin. Esq*. Clay twp., Lan. co..
John Lutz. East Coaalico twp., Lan. co..
George B. Shober, Warwick twp., Lan. co-
Samuel Keller, Ephrata, Lan. co.,
Jacob Longenecker. Ephrata,Lan. co.,
Abraham E. Baer, West Cocalico, Lan. co-
Samuel Bucher, East Cocalico, Lan. co.,
Henry Ueilman,Jr., North Lebanon, Lebanon cn„

A Directors of said ComjmuNathan Worley, Manbeim Borongh, Lan. co-
Daniel C. Mourer, Mount Joy, Lan. co-
John Ilollinger,Maytown, Lan., co.,
ChristianH. Rauch, Esq., Lltiz, Lan. co-
Henry Buch, RotbsTille, Lan. eo.,
Ezra Burkholder, WestEarl, Lan. co.,
Ephraim Shober, Brecknock, Lan. co-
John Echternach. Reamstown, Lan. co-
Esaias Billingfelti Esq., Adamstown, co-
Samuel B. Fllckinger, Reinholdsville, Lai-co-
A. P. Hebshman, Ksq-Shaefferstown, Lebanon m.
Dr. Edward Illig, Stouchsburg, Berks co-
Isaac EUedler, Womelsdorf, Berks co.,

Agents of said Company
All thoso members who fall tomake payment ’

~

first of February next, their Insurance will be
until the first of May next; and if not paid on .

May next, their Insurance will become cancelled
and void, by reason of such delinquency, aud th<
collection must follow, as broTidedby the Act of
tion.and By-Laws of the Company.

By order of the Board of Di
S.VKm K- NIBSLET, Secretary,
dec 30

STAR CORN SHELLERS.—A full supply of
the premium Star. Corn from our own mann*

factory, now on hand at ‘Wholesale and Retail, and of va-
rious sizes. They are adapted to either hand or horse
power, and are belie Ted tobe the best shelters in the mar-
ket. PASCHALL, MORRIS k CO..

Implement and Seed Store,7th and Marketsta., I'hila.
nov2s tf 45

i MARTIN.] k BIEASBURO. [J. KINRRAD,

Dentistry.—martin 4 einkead. living
associated together in the; practice of DENTISTRY;

will endeavor to render entire satisfaction in all opera-
tions entrusted to their care. Being preparedfor the Man-
ufacture of TEETH, we will be enabled to suit all cases,
with Block, Single Gum'or Flate Teeth, either ->n Gold.
Silver or Gutta Percha.

jQS*Office—Main Street, 3 doors East of Echternacht r »

Hotel, Straaburg, Lancaster county.
S. B.—l take this method of tendering thanks for the

liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
present arrangement to be enabled at all times to attend
to those requiring our eorvioes.

july 22 ly 27 , J. MARTIN.

Proposals for loan.—ln pursuance of
the provisionsof an ordinance passed by the Select

and Common Connells of the city of Lancaster, on the oth
day of August, 1856, proposals for loaning tosaid city the
sum of $20,000, as a permanent loan, in sums of not less
than $lOO, will be received at the Mayor's Office, for which
coupon bonds and certificates bo Issued.
Saidloan to be appropriate damages
accruing from opening st

sept 9 tf34

Diedt .

HOW DREADFUL I H(
tala of the Dismal St

Uncla Tom’s Cabin. Its t
bad at tbs Cbaap Boob St

Furs : furs : i willsiarth, n. e. Cor.
EIGHTH A ARCH Sts., Philadelphia, has opened hla

splendid stock of Knucy Furs of overy description for La-
dies and Children, tend wishes the public to examine them '

before purchasing ulJbwhere, as they are all Manufactured
under Ills owu Supervision, he warrauta them tobe perfect
in every respect and as cheap as those of any other Estab-
lishment in the City. Hu has also on hand a magnificent
assortment of Children's Fancy Hats and Caps of the latest
styles, beautifully trimmed; also, every variety of Moleskin
nod Felt Hats for Gents, Ladies riding Hats, Umbrellas
Ac., all of which will be sold at prices tosuit the moStcATo-
ful purchasers.

N. B. All persons purchasing goods at' this establish-
ment for friends out of the City can have them exchanged
ifnot suited. W. C. WILLMARTH,

oct 21 3m 40 N. K. Cor Bth., and Arch Bts.

■\Totlceto Travelers.—From and after Monday
Dec. 16,18fi4, thefChristiana A Chesnut Level Btage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. 31,', via
Coopersvilie, Green Tree, Paxson’s Store,SsfcaSsSßß
Quarry-villa, SpringGrove, Mechanics’Grove, to Chesnut
Level: returning, will leave tho Level at 6 o’clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling In either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 If—»7l lly order of the Managers.

SPICES—Cinnamon. Peppeif, Allspice, Cloves, Mustard
JLwt*. Ginger, Coriander, SweetMarjoram, Ac.,at

THOMAS ELLMAKER’S ;
Drug Store, West King at., Lancaster.

LOGWOOD, Extract Logwood, Indigo, Rustic, Alum,
Blue Vitriol,Coppenis,*Aunatto, PmAsLite, Potash, Madder,
Venligriß, Ac.

For Bale at THOMAS ELL3IAKKR’B
Drug A ChcmiciU Store, West King st., Lancaster,

dec 4 tf46
r po HOUSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICKSI AND A RARE CHANCE.—Persons Intending to com-
mence the world, with afair prospect of success, will please
call on the subscriber before purchaslng blßewhere.

STOVES of the latest aud patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor and Sitting Room
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the lmmodlate Inspection of the Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the business is headed by J. Springer, who ia known to bo
one, if not the beat mechanic, toShis line, in the country.

TIN WAKK, of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the beet quality, all warranted.

(live us a call, aud we will be sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge. .

C. KIEFFEE,Proprietor.Lancitutar, fell 5 tf 3

Y\R. E. D. CELEBRATEDU ALLIED OINTMENT, and HUMOit BYKUP, A Sore
and SiKtedy Cure for Bcr ;fula,BaltKbeum.ErV6JpeU*, Scald
Head. Cancers, Cancerous Humors, Barbara* Itch, Burns,
Mercurial and Fever Sores, Ulcers, Hing-worm, Neuralgia

(Deafness caused by Humors and Sores Inthe Head.) Rheu-
matism, Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, Inflammation in the
Throat, Ltfcgs, Back or Bide.

JHfSold Generally throughout the United States and
Canadas by Druggists aud Apothecaries. *

Agents wanted in all parts of the Union.
HAYS & NASH, Proprietor*,

. Laweskcc, Mass.
Sold In Lancaster by B. 11. K&ufTman, Ch&s. A. Heinltih

ind Dr. Ely Parry.
Beware of a counterfeit article in market styled thu

Genuine Allied Ointment,” put up by C. 11. EenL
sept 16 6m* 86
TOVES TIN AN'"”""i —«.'D COPPER WABE^-

O The undersigned respectfully announces to his old
friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
tokeep on band a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, of>
lice and other STCFVKS, of the latest and most. approved
patterns. Healso continues to carry on extensively the
manufactureof

TIN, BIIEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and moat sulMantL&l
.manner. , '*

*

Housekeepers and persons going tohousekeeplng sup-
plied withall articles desired at the tow lowest prices*—
Persons wishing articles inhis line areimvited to call at
his old standxEast King Street, a few-dAors from Centre
Njuare. \ X CHIUBHAN KIEFFBR.

jan 8 . J if61

StatesVision Hotel.—No.2oo above
6th, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer*

Iran House, Columbia, Pa., take* pleasure in'informinjhis
friends, and the public generally, that he luui taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Itod Lion Hotel,) which he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and nnpro
Ted Id a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot Call to giro satisfy
tion to those who may patronize this establishment

TheT>!!.*is willalways bo supplied with .the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be leftundone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatten himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re-
ceive a liberal share of pablicpatronage.

G. W. HINKLE,Proprietor.may 22 t£lB

■pvyalng and Scouring—Philip UmUon, Fancy
L/Dyer, No 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,
three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merinoes, Ac., are dyed In the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladles' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Ac., cleansed And pressed equal to
new ; Bilk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; inshort, Dye*
Ing in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call Is
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those who
should want anything in the above line.

Philft.mar 18 ly.Q

New Iron and Braes Foundry,—Tbs Pro
prietors of the Lancaster Locomotive Wore* would re-

spectfully call the attention of the public to the extensive
IRON and CRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines*
Mill and Saw mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
tlce and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of
/ Brass Castings,

-/ Copper Rivets,
Solder and

Babbit Metal.
The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.

John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill Is wellknown to
onr citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorongb workmen are employed, weare confidentof giv-
ing entire toall who may favor us with their
patronage. {fab 20 tf-6]
Cttoves, Stoves.—As theseason Is approaching for£5 the purchase of Stoves, thesubscriber begs leave to <**»

the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed in thJs city. The variety of Parlor* Cook* Shop.
Hall and Office Stowes for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical In the con*,
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceableStove, with uniform smooth castings, would do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, Ac.IT l GEORGE M. STEINMAN,

pep 25 tf 39 \ West King street

PhiladelphiaAdvertisement*

Evans’ Fire and Thief Proof Safes i I—-
for Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having

Books, Papers or any other valuables, topreserve from Fire
or Burglars. \ c

Day A Newell's (Hobb’s) Bank Locker
A CARD.—The “Fire Proov Sue,” that preserved our

Books, Papers, Ac., during the ’Great Fireat Uart’aßuild-
ings,’ was purchased of Oliver Evans, 61 S. 2d fit-Philad's.

GETZ A BUCK.
REFRIGERATORS A WATER KILTERS,-—Evans' Pre-

mium Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milk, water and all articles for culinary'pur
pose. - ' ,

Water Filters, for purifyingbrackish or muddy water,•
whether effected by rains, limestone* marl or other causes;
can "be had separate or attached to the Refrigerators—«
small quantityof Ico cooling the whole, in the warmest
weather..

Portable Shower Baths, for the use of warm or cold wa-
ter.

Water Coolers, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings;
Store Tracks, for moving boxes, bales, 4e«
Seal Presses, Copying dcsDruggist do.

OLTVHEBVAHI,
.

No. 61 South2d sfc, 2 doors UlowCbstaoL
Atabllihed in 189&. •*

great
author ofr X Is tobt
*OO.


